NYx: .lay, Marly :sorLin*. Kartji Krishna m*t Raaudas at
ir. sv^f- dLxiKy -ipp^ar^I  v> bt- weighing «»i<
"M&h&r&j, I priy k y*r>j t" Let u:f- transferred from lier*
• •r'hvr pl.tiv. I iiii :ir<ri *-f the pi'eseiit «»iilce — *'
'.vity v>v^ tv .ippealfi to Hamdas 5hf>\ve4 that he
'.kv^i that R»2n'ia? ^"as the s* k- «lispeiiser of all
r^ iu the -+\»trl«l. Raiu-ias :uterrnpted arid toW kim in
^'^k here, Kam, Ram-las is only an humble servant *d
All things hapi>eii by His will. No doubt the Master
!#iTi the 5»-rv.mt hat «lon"t mistake the servani for tht
^r. If Lord wills, nothing is impossible. By the way,
^har it it that ails roar"
Kara Krishna contiaaed: "The fact is nay superior
r*firer* aiv<i t-*'>-*:ler<cs ii, the office are harrassing me.
Thvy- ha\v all oonspirt-ii to make my life utterly
after a short pause, spoke as follows: uXo
belov<*d Ram, bring back to memory your days in
Lalitpur a y«ear ago. What was your condition then? It was
aimply unbearable. £oil in His mercy delivered you from
it. He has brought you here, provided you "with a good
hone*1 ami his keep'ug yonr children in sound health. Now
akof your oilice troa Hies. Nothing is wrong vitK the
People <liaHfce us because our ovn attitude of mintl
towards them is not right. Love can never beget hate* On
th*? other baud, tlistrust and hate breed every kind of evil.
Gire np fretting. Be reconciled to the lot that God has
tthoaeft for you. Be tolerant and patient* Above all, be
humble* kind and forgiving towards all in your office —nay
ill in the world. With a mind vhose passions are
wherever yoa may go, you can never know
. Ton will then be only ceaselessly fighting with the
world tad iad no iutven of rest and contentment. Look
witbm yoai»elf. Sarrender to the will of almighty God.

